
tuarrafiviraan AND
TREMONT LINE OP PASSENGER CARS.

• •'"

VIA.. SLItiR DELL RAILROAD,
(DatLY 11107paTilLICEPTED.)

ON and after Wednesday. November LS, the Hue
will be runes follows, viz.:

PdORNINO TRAIN.
Leaves SchuylkillRaven at a quarter of7 o'clock A.

for alinement° ; returning leaves Slinersvilleat 71
'

in time toconnect with the Cars for Philada.
' AFTEILNOON TRAIN.

Leave* Schuylkill Haven for blinvivibe and Tee..
moot. immediately afterthe arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning. leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Ninersviile at4 o'clock, P. M.

. PARE.
From Schuylkill haven to alinements,

" " Tremont,
" Stoneville to Tremont, 40 '•

',AU baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. CLARK,

Proprietor.
PRIMA., READING & POTTSVILLE

Pottiville,Octler4B-44]

- RAIL ROAD -

CHANGE OP 110IIRS.

~~_ _4~~
• • WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ONand Otter Wednesday, November 1at,11148. a paa..enger train will leay. the Depot. corner Broad and
Vine Stiletto, ?Made.. daily. except Snadayn, at 61 A.
W. Returning, leaves Pottsville at 61. A. M. 8011,
rain. will atopat all way stations.
110CIL4 OP ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.

Cp Train from Patina.l Davin Troiafray Pottsville.Arrives at Norristown, 9.32 Arrives atSc,. Haven, 9.37?hamletille, 9,52 " Port Clinton, 9.06
" ' Pottstown, 10, ' " Reading. 9,57

Reading, 1:. 17 " Pottstown, 10,43
" 'Port Clinton, 12,10 " 'Phttnixville, 11.16
" Sch. Haven, 12.4 ." Norristown. 11,43

Petuvllle„ 12,501 " Philadelphia. 12.50FARES:—Pottsville and Philadelphia *3 .50 and *3;
Pottsville and Read:ll6.4D 40and *1 20; Readingand
Phlladelphia.*9 25 dd.

• No paseengeri can enter Otte ears. "nnicas provided
with tickets.

NOTICE.—Fifty pounds ofbaggage willbe :Mowed
N each passenger intbeee lines; and passengers ;L .'.
smelter prohibited from taking anything es baggage
bat their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of....9orner. Nofreight will betaken by these lines.t- 0et.2.9. IS-13, 43-i. SCIIITYLKILL

•

-"Frrovt
Skal:fr

AnrcoicEMENT FOR THETHEE -AND
PArIdENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
'PILE Passenger Train leaves Port Clintondally.(Sun'e

e,ay. .ceepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain
an the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--arrivingat
Tamaqua In time to dine. Leave' Tamaqua at hair
past one o'clock. P.M., in time to connectat Port Cllrs
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia;
$3 50,

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car runs In connexion with
the Freighttrain, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning trainof cars on the Reading
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the cam
train. JOHN ANDERSON.

TamenaSlet23-443 General Agent.

POILA, READING & POTTSVILLE
MAIL ROAD.

4141
RATES OP FREtairr ON MERCIIANDIZE.

ON AND AFTER April Ist. 1838. Goods will be!
forwarded with despatch at the following ratei

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 the.

Between Po!Willi Dawns Pattsvills'I
' cad Pena. and Reading.

Plasteatmestone. Ditumin-. ~

nue Coal. eland. hurl Ore, 200 1 00
and Bricks. 1Slaims,Llme,Timber,Stone.l
Rosin. Tar. Pit th, Rays I
Turpentine. Marble,Grlnd- L„ ~," I 10
stones, nails, spikes, scrap f•

,

and pig iron, broken east.
ings,guano,and poutirette.

Oar lint. dour. salt, lend.l ~

bark. raw tobaceo,aalt beef I
and pork, lumber, grain. I . .
Iron castings. sugar. met- }I 75 I 30
buses, green coffee. pots- I
We,salt petre, brimstone, I
and rye chop. 1

Flour, per bill , If
Oil, groterirs vinegar:Ts-his-1

key. machinery. cheese. I
lard.talow. ram leather, I
raw bides, paints, white 1.111 120 '
and red lard.oysters,liemp,l. glue and cordage. steel,
bran and ships tuff. ' J

Raw cottonand wool,cigars,'
fresh Meat, fresh fi.h.,dry
gonis,drnessnd medicines,
foreign liquors, wines and I •
teas, clam china, an d I •

queensware' poultry. con-
fectlcnaiv. books arid sta- 5 00 2 35
tionary,iiPiritit lurpentinc,
caraphine. burned coffee. ' .
hats and facts, boot! and . •

.

shoes. bnnyrts, feathers. I ,
trees, hops, spices, hunt-
tuie, by weight. , J
No additional charges for commission, storage.nr

tscrlving or delivering,freights at any of the Company's
Isnot&on the line. f April 15. '4B. 29-tf

TABLE. OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
OS COAL.

•str.g,- ?AI; 414:
PER PIIII.ADA. AND READINE 2 It.v OTICE I. hereby given, tha: rw themonth of July

1-a 1n.%the rate, of Freightand Tolls on Coat trans-
ported by this Company, w:II be an follown

To ' From Mt. Carbon. Scb. Haven. I' . Clinton
Richmond,4o I 35 15
Phtlidelphia, 45 1 40 20
Inclined Plane, • 35 130 15
Nicelown, , 35 e 135 15
Germantown R rt% 35 1 7.0 • 15
FaCs ofSrh uylkill. 00 11S 05 '
Manayunk, I 5 I 10 00
Cone? chneken and .

Plymouth it. R., 05 100 90
Turn nut I mile b 8

low NOITi.LOW n. 00 95
Norristown or lirid;e-

port. 00 ,95 91
Port Kennedy, 00 95 90
Valley Forge, 00 95 90
Phcentyrille, 95 90 SS
Royer's Ford, - 90 85 85
Pottstown, 90 - 85 85
Onnehinville. 90 85 85
Baumitown, 85 90 BO
Reading, 80 75 75
Between •Reading

end Mohrimille, 75 70 70
telnhrsedie, . 75 • 6.5 ' 55
Hamburg, 5045 ' • • 40
Orwigsburg. 40 .15 40

• The freight and Intl@ on Cl,lll to Richmond,
' From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
Onand after Aug.]. 1 60 1 55 140

By order of the Board of Ma nager• .
S.. BRADFORS, Secretary.

Offv.e ofthe Phil & Reading I
B. R. Co.. lone 77.1814. ) • I .17

Ekt.n7E-s—s--Ltri

• : IP*,
LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & Cm's EXPRESS,

DT P.SENGER TR•11.1,
Between Pourille, Philadelphia, Nen York. Berton,

1341t31tere: WasAtarto., Brff43W Canada,.' Encore
FOR tlieaccommodation of the public, we now run

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia,in connec•ionwith our Trunk, which
rues daily for carrying boxed of mercb indite &e. Ry
tht, arrrneement orders for goods and packages left at
lb. office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville inabout 30 or 32 flouts. This is
rgreat convenience for our merchants and twitters.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

Cc Orders received for thes,Circhane of any single Ito.
ticie in Philadelphia.New Itork, orRoston, which will
he promptly attended tn. Goods forwarded, which can
le paid for on delivery of the dame.

Office in Pottsville, two door. below Batman's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.
Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No 6, Court street [NovIS-46

1711.ANKLIN WORKS.

THETSubscritiers baring associated themselves [O-
il sicklier. trading under the firm Sillyman &

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately 'owned by C• Brooke. are now prepared toManufacture toorder a: the ttliorteetnotice Steam En-g;;;..Punips, Coal Breakers. and Machinery of almost
any ur. ,;.7 description, for mining or other purposes.
'Alm Rail Hog,;',:od Drill cars, Iron or Brass Casting's
of am .teeor natter°, •
*ORDERS ARE BCSFCCTirLIN SOLICITED..gs

BAitinI.9iLLYMAN & Co,

FRA.:VBLIN subs:ribs?
are to furnish the Colliers aid des,.

et. of B'oll2olEBi with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest PhilMetphla p meg. ikkie.29"ln is r4.dieu-
latil called to their Cant Shovels. Orders for Stil7oeti.'
al any sillor Pattern promPtly attended to.
ft Carbon. Aim. 11.'47.33-10 S. SILLYMAN& Co.

COLLIERY WORKS.

- -
-

FOUN •RV AND MACHINE SHOPS. •

THEsuhscribets. at their old nand, corner of Sall
Road and Callowhill et recta. are prepared totwins

iftsture to order, at t he shortest notice. Straw [Nears
and Pimps,n env pow..r and capacity for miningand -ether purposes, leek's Cent Sciahat .ifackines, with
mud and perforated mite,,, as may it.e required.

/leo Engiver and Wincing Cylinders withall neres-
Ivy machinery for Blast Fair-VW. net -fir Pipes, of
the most approved plans.(hip and Ball jointsand mg-
', Myna,ofthe ery hest construction. They par-
ticularly tnvitsi the'attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties enraged in the iron trade, to their large stork of
/entree for Rollinf Ardis, having lately constructedthe machinegylfor two attic largest Mille in the roan-
tee. viz.—The Wyoming Mill at Witkealiarre, and theRollins Mill'at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.They are fully prepared for this kind *of work. together
"rah every variety of general machinery ()raleqna's
By of their work and 1113t•flail., it in enough t i say,Cam time and esperieace, the most infallible eats, havewltimply demon trated the genuine character uftheir en-gine, and chinerv.

Ordena reipeaiiny ...i-Jed and will he promptly
attended to. i i ATWOOD& SNYDER.Pl'lLarillEsJanuary, 17, Mg 3-1 y

POTTSVILLE. IRON' V 1,7011.11.5.,7 011.11.5. ,

'" k

E. W. MCINNIE.fIESPECTPULISannouncesto the public, the theu
". taken the Establishment known as the Potts-Iron Works on Norwegian street, where he IsVaced to bvildall kinds of steam Engines. mann-

-4,e Roll Road Can. and Machinery ofalmost everyNota hie terms
lon.* t the shortest antic's. and on the most rea-

. -n' Person• from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will indit to thSis advantage to gin him a call haw e
Waring elsewhere. May 11

FOR SALE.—hawed Lath constantly on hand
and for gals by J: G. t C. LAwrort.aro. 79 to-sme

C

-7- -I

.

VOL. XXIV.
PASCAL IRON WORKS. .

•

•

PHILADELPHIA.7LDEDWrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco_motives, and other Steam EngineEors.lhefrom Ito 5 Inches in diameter. Also, pipes (or. as.Steam and other purpores; extra strong Tuba ly-&sulk Prague ; liollowfietons for Pomp,of SteamEngines 4.c. fdanufeetatedand for sale by -
RIS:TKED,

Warehouse S. E.corne MOßr 3d anAS dWalnut its.. Philada.Plulada• Nov. 2.2 d 184'. 47
.

diFos. McMurray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.8. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST MID THE MIST ESTABLIFOLD PASSAGEOFFICE IX TEL EXITED STATES.
THE subscriber respectfully begs

• s leave to tender his sincere thanks to
- his numerous friends and the publir,VA', for the very liberal support he has re-'

. caved for upwards of twentyyears,
and solicits a rontinuation of their

conddence. The notch with which has passengers
thepromptnesswithwhichpaidatthedifferent

have been broughtout,arsehitvery numerous drafts hate.'een
hanks, are, he flatters himself, a su:icfeny guarantee to
the public for the faithfulperformance if 6" future
•ontracta entered into wrth him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACFC-
ETS, whichfull punctually on theirappointed days, by
which passengera, will be broughtout without delay or
disappointment, viz.:
sabre' NAMES caress. DAYS OF lIMLIXO ?XXX X. V.
Patrick Henry,Delann. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. fi
Waterloo, F. 2 AileD, l " 11 '' 11 "II
Shea:lda,. Corn:b.
Henry Clay, Nye, Feb). Jure 6 Oct.. 6
NewShip, " 11 " 11 " 11

" 35Carrick, fleet, 6 hove. 6New World, Knight, March 6 - 10,7
JohnR.Skiddy.iLuce, 11 " 11
Rosclus, Moore, " 26 '

" 2.6
Aebburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 1..""-"
West Point, W HAllen " 11 "11 ' 16
Siddons. Cobb, If 33 II 31
Slurs' NAMES. CVW/41. BATS samnrci MIX taat.s.et.
Patrick Henry Dmano'Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, ". 21 " 21 " 21
New Ship, " 26 " 26 " 26
Garrick, Rant, April II Aug. It Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " '2l " 21 "Si
John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 28 " Si

Moore. May 11 Sept.ll Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, " 21 • 21 " 21
Witt Point, W.H.ABen " 26 " 20 26
Siddons. Cobb,i'June Il Oct II Feb. 11

In addition to theabove regular line, a number ef
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack. Marmion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to gall from Liv-
erpool weekly inregularauccesslon, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention InLiverpool;
and for theaccommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money to their family or' friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on Wefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cacan, Ennis. Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootebill, Galway, - Sligo,
Banbridge, Dmgbeda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kiirosh, Tralee.
BallysbannoriDungarit an, Limerick, Wexford,
Bettina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, Yonghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Emy/mtd.—Messra. Spooner, Atwood & Co.,bankers,
London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool.

Smailiad.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

els Passages canalso be engaged hom Liverpool to
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltisnore. by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsvilte;
JOSEPH McMURRAY, corner of Pine and Southats
New York:. or Mr. GEO. McMURRAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool panlB-11

Carriages, lauggtes, Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would beg leave to

• informhis friendsand the public in gen-
eral that he-has bought outW. G. Moore,
t the corner opposite Clemens S. Parviten• Steam Mill, in therear of the American House.

where he is- prepared todo all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive entiresatisfaction tohis customers.

N. B.—For theaccommodation of the coal trade. he
•Intends building Rail Road cars, Drift ears,and wheel
barmws,all of which will he built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, as hie charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1447. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
lob's friends Olathe hasennamencedthe BLACKSMITH .
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo ell kinds of work inthat line of bu-
smen in the beet style of workmanship atshort notice
and at Dm, rates.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT .4XI) SHOE STORE.
THE Subscriber announces to his custo--,;ai mere, and the public in general, that he h-as

removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
';C below Bannan'aßook atore,and immediately
-

. opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen.
miners. children. dm.&c. all of which are made of
the beat materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
torut the times.

Ile keeps alsoon hand,a large assortment of Trunks,
Vali ma, Sacheils, acc &c., all of whichbe will dispose
of very low.

sgeBoots, Shoes, &c made to order of thebest mate-
rials. and repaired at short notice.Pottsville, aprlll3 tf 1.3) WIL T.TAM' SMITH.

BOOTS AND STIOEq,
At the old staled, CsyttreSt.se.t t done to tkoPottovillolloate

& J. FOSTER.

to.ARE now receiving their
Springsupplies of BOOTS&

8110ES,comprisinga first rate
assortmpnt, which they now
offer at wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

nes, Carpet Da go, and Satchels.Soleand Upper Leather.Morocco..CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ngs.

Y.D.—Doom di Shoes manufactured atshort notice.—. .
Their friends and the public whnare In want of any of

theabovaartkles aternpeetfully requested tortvet hem
a call. May 8,1817, tSt-

AND POTTSVILLE

THE DUCES:COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIRTIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Tgs Oceanic Jeurraveasst oftit Day?
THE subscriber respectfully Informs

• thepublicthat he ha s recently secured
.7, • the palest-right for Schuylkill County,

far the manufactureand sale of the new
sod admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECON OMIST:

Among the many Improvements lately introduced InCook IngHtoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothingcan surpass this In ail the points requisite and
desirable inthat necessary articleofh ougehold economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, theregnitirßY,
prrfeatonand despalck withwhich cookery and bating
can be done atone and the same time, and the small
quantityof fuel consumed, are matters ofsurprise toallwho have tried It, and gives it the first rank among allthe stoves yet introduced. It is unnecessary, however,.tospecify its peculiar facilities in advertisement., per-
sonal examination of its features will best satisfy those
whomay wish tomakepurchases ; and It will affordthe
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calla,and satisfyall hugniries with respect to its capacitiesand perform-
ances. The storewill be put upfire thirtydays, and Iffound not to met the expectations orbuyers. or to per-
form ss represented, It will be taken. away withoutcharge. There are three sixes—Nos. I, 3 and 3—andconstructed toburn either wood or coal. Calland ex-amine specimens, now ready at the stove and sheet•ironware manufactory of the sub -criber, In Centre Street,two doors above the Public Si:hoots—where, also, anything in Walingofbusineas may be In 9 ou'accommoda.tins terms.

Pottaolite,Oet7-41-tf] ABRAHAM ST. CLAIII

SATURDAY MORNING; DECEMBER 9, tB4B
CHEAP HARDWARE-&. TOOL STORE.

Aubscriber invites the atten-
tom.I'tomoi midden' and others (who want

•%, .1' to buy "cheap) to his large and well-se ect • atom, of HARDWARE and TOOLS. • Flute
agent tor the celebrated Plates,•&c.; made by E. W.
Carpenter, ofLancaster, Pa. Spear & Jackson's Sawaimported and selected for retail sales; Wm- Guesses&
Bon' and Butcher's Chimed& Files, Plane Irons, &c.,
Brace' and Bltts, Squares, Besils„ &c., henry's andWilliams' OM Steel Edge Tools ofevery description.

*Building Hardware in great Tarim'', ButtHinges,
Screws. Springs: Glue.&c. American and Imported
Loa., Latches. and Bolls of every description. Mor-
tice and other Locks, with white Knobs, &c. Bash
Weight, and Nails at factory prices. All goods deliv-
eredat the depot,Jos of charge. I Those who buy forCASH will had it to their advantage to call on ,

Septit3,4B-39 hen) WM. H. MeCLURE,
No. 257 Market St., between 7th and Sib, Phila.

WATCHES AND JEWELIIT.
CHEAPERTHAN EVER.

Inoleullt and Avail:at Nu "Pk/Ade:pia Wail andJewelry Store," Na. 96 Xerte Second Strut,
carters./ eiutrry.—PULLA DEIJK•lA.

4:gfie„ Gold Levers, Hlcarat cases, full jewelled,
and

Silver Levers, flail Jewelled,
41IS "

tipwards.
Gold Lepine,-DI k cases jewelled, 05 "

Silver Lepines,Jewelled, • •• 10."
Silver Quartier Watches, '4 toRIOSilver spoons, equal to coln.persett,Tea. *Si Desert,fil0; Table 615; other articles(/' proportion. Allgood/Warranted to be what they ate sold for.Cmtwantly on band a tame assortment offine GOLDJEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment of N. J. Tobias& Co., E. alma-son, Samuel gr. Brothers,-E.S.Vates& Co.. John Harri-
son, G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent LeverMovements, which will be cased la any style desired.Arrangements have been made with all the abovenamed most celebrated manufacturers ofEngland tofur-
Dishat short notice tiny required style of Watch. for
which orders will betaken,and the name and residenceof the person ordering put on ifrequestea.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
rhils,Oclotl'4B-44-Iy] No. 96 N. Second St,-

246 AND 413

(coke putt!).

“Loosen the galling fetters, -

Thatbind the weary and worn I
And hey to their glorious mansions

The soots that for bliu are born.

(COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY worms,Nas.32 and 33 Arcade, and ti) North Third street,Philadelphia.

" 4' ..'s nCOUNTRY MERCHANTSca save-* V 10to'•ls""t WO per cent. by, purchasing
.

-- at theabove stores. ByImporting any
own 'nods, paying but little rent, and living econnrals.rally, it is 'plain I can undersell those who purchasetheir goods here, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Comuantly on hand, a large assortment of pen .andpocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
fortis, in 1,011, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;carvers and forks, steels, er.; butchet knives, dirk..bowie knives. revolving and -plain picots, &a Just
received, a large stock of Rodger,' and Wosienbohn'sOne pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort..
meet of Accordeons, Ae. .Also; One English Twist andGerman guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.Pill'a. aprlig ly IS

"Andaway from cub's noxious vapors.
Pomo buds of beauty Nine,

Tobloom In the heavenly (anima.
'Zieeth the smite of perpetualspring."

And theangel with wing resplendent,
Went out from the heavenly:hand,

"Midst a chorus orjogral voices,
Itesouhdin,g at Cod'sright band.MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.The Cheapest and Largest assorments of Gold and

Silver Hatches, in Philadelphia.
',vire, fell jewellcd.lB carat cane,Sr- Gold

130 and over4411~ Silver Levers, fall Jewelled, ISand over
- , ..LelandSilver gnarlier*p,ines "

••••I5 to .10overGold Pencils, • 150 •
Silver Tea Spoon', equal tocoin, 4 50
GoldLens, silver holder and pencil, 100With a aplendid assortment of all kind* of' Watches,both gold and silver; rich jewelry, rtc.,&e. Gold Chain
of the hest nrennentares, and In fact ever ythiag In theWatch and Jewelry line atmuch less prices thancan bebought In tale city or elsewhere.

Please save thisradars tisetnent,and call ateitherLEWIS LADOMUS,No. 41311arket Street, above Il.th. NriniSaide,.or to
_

In the street cira crowded city.
An old man beaded and poor,

Hungry and nick and aon:owhw,
Sunkdown by a rid: mad•a doorSTOVES I STOVES! STOVES I

WI-IMB In COMING!
SOLOMON HOOVER,

Corner of .11romerianand Railroad Streets,
POTTSTILLC, •

ANNOUNCES to hie friends and ens-
. timers and the public generally that he

_ I. has on hand the most elegant snort-
. •- meat of STOVES ever offered in this

community embracing 'all the newest
and roost approved pattern.- lie par-

ticularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER. which is pronounced the-best
stove now In Weiboth for conifon,..conomy,and health.hoes the exclusive right of making these stoves insc h,;:lkill County. Also

Celt t; nn Radiators,
Empire C.:Lok Ins Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Wlllla UrTii.fit Cooking Swage, for wood or coal;

a superiorgni:4e furfleitilfee•
;Parlorand ChaulberSt.;!'ee,

8 ,...0..,705ent fora purposes, allTogether with a larg
of whichwill be sold at unusually taw rater.

TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.-o.ieassortment of
Tin and Japanned Ware hi very large; pti embraces
all thearticles in families, which he will wialr:nt to be
of a superior quality.

Alt kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware maiiiitacttlig.
to order nt the shortest entice.

Bleep weighed down his heavy eyelids,
And feebly he drew his breath,

As beside him, whit look of comgtasslorr,
Alighted theangel of Death.. EARL IS & BROOKER,

AUCTIONEERS. •
No. 6 WOrti Third Street, arse doors above Afavbse

Sty-ca.—MIL/MAMMA.
SALE EVERY EVENING

Then be thought of the ye:nylon vanished.The tovely the toes, and the dear,
Till borne on the wingsof sweet Tian*,

• He woke ha a happier sphere.OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns.Pistols,
And Fancy Good's.Commencing at 7

- o'clock,and comprising a large ossnn-
metit of Hardware, Cutlery, Boots; Shoes, &c. Theattention or the country trade is iritilteil to these ■ale■.
All goodsAvarranted to be as represented at the thee or
sate. Purchaser. can have their goods packedon the
premises. Philadelphia, Septg-313m0

446 Market St., Bret more stow Sth. Stulttr etde,
CrWe have Gold and silver Levers still cheaper than

heabove prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.Ehiladelphia, Sept. 23, 1818 39 Onio

There were none on the earth tosorrow,
That the aid man'i days were o'er,

But myriads bade blot welcome,
As he neared the heavenly shore.

OS! GURS!!
BRICIiT & POT T,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. tie he is prepared to ex-
ecete Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
wantof such work, to give him s Call, he pledges
himself to do Itcheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The publicare respectfully tootled tocall and exam-
toe Ms stock and judge for themselves. [Ocl7-11
pun,'A-DELPHI-A—iiitifinitif—iircats7.

WARWICK. LEIBRANDT &

First Wharf aDdes Nob:* Street, en the Driatrave.
THEsubscribers inform their friends

and the public, that they now have on
!• • hand a large and handsome assortment

of STOVES, of the newest and best
patterns, and are prepared to(Many or-
deco with whlth they may be favored,

with despatch.
We Invite theattention of the trade tcr the following

varieties of
Cook's Favorite for Wood or Coal, 0 sizes ; Complete

Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Double Given Complete;
Nine Plate Wood Stoves; Plainand BailerTopand Jng
Bark ; Cast Oven Stoves; Keystones for Ovens, or with
Collar on top; Staners Cast Alr-Tight Parlor Wood
Sense; Cannon Stover; Bare Cylinder Stoves; Myles ;

Radiatni plates (new patterns) Air-Tight,(necv patterns)
Summer Furnaces. Gas Ovens, dm; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles, Bulged and Straight Pots, Spiders,
Long Pans, ¢e., to tat all the Stoves- -

••honey's Bucks County Econon•lct." a new (patent)
Flat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers can be supplled with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Ftre Bricks. hc.

Cantina ofall kinds neatly and promptlyezacuted
Dealers are invited to call and examine our stock be-

rme purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell
wine most reasonable terms.

WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & Co.
Philadelphia, Sept. 9:3, 19i8 29-3tno

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN COOKING STOVES:—NOBI-2._ 110T-AIR

AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE,
FOR burning wood or cnal.—ln °Wed:3 g

• thisstove to the public, the subscriber
would briefly state home ofits advanta-
ges over MI other stoves now Inuse In
the United States:. .

Isl. It has a larger oven than any other cast Iron
stove—two sizes larger at least.

Ithas four placesfor boiling,and will boil all Icor
at once.

2d. It will consume less fuel than any other stove in
WM.and at the name time do double -the cooking.

The subscriber has spared no ewense,ln getting upa
stove that will please the public, as the complaints ge-
nerally has been that the oven In all other steers was
too small, and there was no convenient places for.bnil-ing or roasting. This stove has otherallvantages, that
every housekeeper will appreciate. .

Thin stove will be warranted for 3Q days to do all
that Is wanted of n stove, and that It will notget uut'of
order like most of the humbug stoves which become
useless in two or three menthe' are.

Please call and examine and wears sure you will buyIC you want a stove. •
This Is the ankle for ihe tnuntry. Stovescan either

burn Ant/melte nr Bituminouscoal or wood; his cop-
fined to no one Putt of fuel. We have thiee sizes ofthem. the largest 19 large enough for the largest farmer':family. They will be sold wholesale or retail. Fine
chance far Stove dealers to make handsothe profits on
them. Those that buy the first lot of stoves have the
exclusive right of the town in whichthey carry anther
business.

FIRES FIRE : FIRE I
REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY!.

THE subscribers having beim called
upon at a very short notice, in conse-
quence ofthe fire, toremove their eject-
lent stook of Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

&c., take pleasure inannouncing tothe public insocie-
tal and their friends in particular, that they have open-
ed in SamuelThompson's new four story brick mudding.
at the corner of Second and Market Streets, where they
will be pleasedtosell their customers all kinds of Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, and Carpet llama: wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

Sept33'4S-3p-t" THOS. FOSTER & Co.
OW=ULAM

THI following it a catalogue, of newr`"+ti ,
,

and popular Music,just received and
for 'atrial BAISNAN. S Cheap Book and
Variety Storey

SONGS
The Boot linen, by Gen. Wm. 0. flutter. "
Kate O'Sbane, abeautiful and admired melody.
The flowers that blossom in the vale. ' •
Ross Lee, thefayorite Negro song.
What's A' the Steer Kimtner, a popular Scotch ballad
I'll gather summer Quavers, .
Come Jain in the song, Patriotic.
She is fooling thee, from Longfellow's Ityperinn,
They say there is a Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons of Erin, arise to your might, '

Th- Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,
I've left the IMOW clad bills. The moonlight Dcll.
Starof my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat ona Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beautifulflag.a new National song, I
The Dying IVarrior,an Admired song, IAid must they pm, a German Ballad.
Verbum Cam Trio, by Bellini. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition,
Scenes thatare Brightest. The one we low.,
Come.COMP to me love. • Serenade,
Mies.Locy Neal,a celebrated Negro melody, .

There is a llow'r alovely Rover,
Beautifie Venice, a ballad. Woman's hearta romarce,
My heart it throbs for thee. The Warrior's return.
The Widowof Nain. binthingelse to dn. thirdedition,
Come to the Lattice Lady love, &Serenade.
The Las of the Chamois Hunter, a new song,
T.—olden timeand present time, music by D.Russell,
Oh, think not.:;:ss Ilove thee, a moth admired ballad,'

My heart is like a silent lute, a L'.2llad by D'laraell,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy.
He's on the Sea. List thee deaegirl, a Serenade.
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,
Oh, send meback to my native Cot, 's
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Halls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a revere e\pallid
The Indian lluntet.music by Wary Russell,.
Come, I've somethingsweet tosing thee,
Joy la a bird. translated from the Persian, •
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite snug, '
The-night before the Bridal, Isrset's Daughter,

I I've wandered inclimes, Long. long ago,
Irene, from the book of love. The American Flag.
Little Nell, air from Bellinl's opera of La Norma,
The IlappyJoyous hoar, The Sea King's Bride,
The Stara of (leaven are gleaming, '
I'll chink of thee when morning light, . .
There is a rinser that bloomerh.
Shallwe roam my love to the Twilight Grove,
The.Sallor's Ilnde.anadmired Song, •
When gentle hands its tendrils train. .
Strike the harp Coliimbia, a now national song,

CeSingle pieces of Music not on band, obtained at
order.

•\umernairecommendations can be seen at the 51.r1eFor sale by F. W. MOST.Stove ManuaSurer °,78 N. Sixth street, Philada.
Philadelphla, Sept9,4B • 37-3 m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRES
THE old adage, "take time by tt,e

forelock" commends itselftoevery one
by us plain common sense; and, when
thechili windaofautumnbegiit toblow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudentman will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Poitsville hovels commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,LONG & JACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of • PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be fouyid all the old and
approved style", and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wantsof the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducing tothis neighborhood
onszum===tt=

[J1l: iw:*thMdi_ .
fhisstare, which is a recent invention, bids fair trian-
percede every ether kind now in use. During the past
year it ha. gii wa into publicfavor with unprecedented
rapidity. Alp.,
ATEWART'n, SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT- - . • • •

COOKING STOVE.
-

•This stove, which is e.ivally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs ofthe American
Inatitute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Ros-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number oftheir strives are now In operation Inthis re-
gion, and have givpn entire satisfaction.

Call and Mink/our naknoment of parlorand clam-
ber they are ofall sorts, sixes and prices.

• • A large and splendid assortment of nett Irvin, 7*
and Japanned Wartkept constantly on hand

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch,and at the
mostreasonable prices. LONG es JACKSON...

STOVES! STOVES!
• THE undersigned respectfully beg
leave to infnrm the public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
'' whichis now in full operation, on Coal

street, beat to Henry Jenkins* Wire
!erten Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Stare Works: they would, therefore, call the
attention cf stnve dealers 4.f this region, and all others.
to their stork of ;loves,as‘they feel confident that the)
mn supply ghat:innas ;mannable terms and withstoves
/fatly pattern and equal liticattic and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

kindsofcastings done toorderat the abort-
•tst notice and on atemost reaanaable terms.

HILL do WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May M 1847

Aleyees First Premium Pianos.

figimJUST received two eases of C. Mey-ers. Philadelphiafirst premiumPIA NO
FORTES, which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chosen by the

best performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
medals in 1943,•41. '45,48. and 'fi7 to Mr. Meyer for
the "but" (not the Rd best,) piano. In Roston they
have this year, (ISC) awarded bins also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best
tonere piano. Those in ;want or a good instrument
will find it to their adventitte to rail on tie gubscriber
(at R. Rennin's Rook andllusic stare.) before numbs-
sins elsewhere. T. C. ZULICII.
MO 47-51411 Agent for the Manufacturer.

CANE AND RUSH SEAT CHAIR:SI
' At the Cheap Chair Manufactory,
N0.1.31 NorLk SirrA Street, opposite Froakibt &Tiara.

PIIILADELP1111•.
youcan make a select ion from a prettyarson-
meat of FANCY CHAIRS. infeshionable styles.
of various beautiful woods, of the best work-

wanihip and Onish.st !owe:retires than the salts gnat-
itY of work has ever been offered.

Also. Cave Seat Setifas.Store Stools,UockingChairs,
In variety, light Cottage Chairs. &e.

The wthecribers. fearing no competition ih quality or
clisapnen, Wouldaskthe attention of housekeepersand
^lnnn now hunithind. who wish to purchase ofthe re•
guilt' manufacturer. and procure a warraaraeht article.

Septl6-38-31nol FURMAN Cc WOOD,
No. 131 North Sixth Street, Phtlad'a.

SHOVEL BIAMIIPA.CTORILM.
Eagle Works,

In Canoe Sinai,. rarer/mar, next door todine tAs
America. lime.

tipTHE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators. Merchants.and !diners. to ex •
amine his Round red Square point Coal and
Crain Shovels, manufactured by himself. and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made
of the Ent quality Water-lab and Workmanship. at
Cityprices. All orders thankfully received and puctu-
ally attended to.

N. R.—Rhovela Repaired.
Dry... 4-4941) . HENRY PORTER.

. DOUBLE and Single barrel STIOT
GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS,

PUN L'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, •
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS.Member.are a fine assortmull of Enelixir lind'aer-

mid manufacture.
TA6,IE, POCKET. ,cUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

RAzons a i;oe assortment Ofthe most celebrated makes.
ROPE, 11E.7.f PACKING ',CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices aidFclea,.BLASTING. TUIiSS POW. WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. •

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consistmg ofLocks, Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil,Glass•
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Mad; and
HoopIron: TOOLS,Blacksmiths', Carpentere.dianemakere', and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. 4r. COACH TRIMMING,
Witha variety of Ironnations. LAUs. 4947 35

• TEAS.• -DAVID RANEEN.Xo. 73 CAcsant Strut:carver of Dank Stmt.
PHILADELPHIA.7.1r. OFFERS tor sale a choice assortment a-

r.] - TEAS on accommodating terms.
500 halrchests Powctong Tea,
200 do do Ningynng Souchong Tea,
100 do do Oolong do do100 dinner English Ilreakfast Tea,

100 hallebesta do - do,
50 chest!, Mnhea Souchong,
25 do Powchong, 25 do black leaf Pekoe.
10 do Orange Pekoe;

200 141h. boxes superior. Ningvong Tea,
250 halfchests Young !Tyson Tea.
125 do do Imperial - do
100 do do Ga-apowder do
10 do . do Compeny !hoot, do [0ct21.43 10t
The East Indla Tea mpaay

HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREFIOEIST,
,14. 122, Nartl TAtrd strut, lira din is

Otel Rotterdam Horst,

72,F0R the ilispoPu sr aLlsopfEtfieTrichoice GREEN AND
'.•1.-XfiILACRTEAeI,of the /atest importaticma. would

?..I'l'2,very respectfully invite a call from country
mertaants and others visiting our city. Our teas are of
the uncutquality. and very fragrant,ha ring been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusual low pricey.

For cue country trade they will be packed in quarter.
half.or pound packages, if preferred; thou furnishing
two advantages ; Ist no Inas Indraught. Rd an imamo
meat of teas fora very small amountof capital. The
latter particularly is ofadvantage topersons of moderate
means.and whosesalee ofthe artlelcare limited. Our
'determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will bare a tendency to Increase the cost of oar teas,
hence the present course of circular letters, to thetrade
instead of t lave ilingagents, a practice punnedby some
ofour cotempormies, at very greatexpenae. These
Agents must be paid whether they make *idea or not.
With the advantages we possessof procuring Teas, and„
a close application to basinemi; tosay nothing of atten-;..
ding toour own bustles., and not entrusting it to other.
mull ultimately Disunite ashare ofyourcustom.

Jan.El-2-ly.

Tl9. C AROMA. it: TA.IIACINA 03INIBUS.
THE subscriber announcesto the pub.

lie, that he will run an Omnibus be-
tween Tose-wont and Tanuiqoa.TWlCE

A DAT, ou thearrival of the tarsat. Tuscarora. Re.turning. leaves Tamaquaevery day it 9 o'clock. A. Id.and at3P. Id In time to to Ice the Valley RailroadCan for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.Fare from Tanstqna to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua. each way. 50 cents.

Tickets to be had u Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductor of the Care

Tamaqua. Nov. "-.461 t3TCPIIEN JCI.VZS

New Marble Yard

TIIE CANTON TEA COIIPANY,
HAVING enlarkeiltheirmare,337 Illarkelr ,r Street. Philadelphia, and greatly illervavedlai•^ •their tacilities,ar.• offeriiii for their FAILr e' AND WINTER TRADE, a cholce.varled
and well-selected stock of GREEN and•

BLACK TEAS, wholesale and retail.
Parked or Loose Trap on the most favorable terms.

TO DEALERS.
The packed Teas sold at this establishment are war-

ranted to be [tithe must superior quality,and arc offered
in large and small quantities, ata liberal discount

Please call at 331 Market Street, second door below
Ninth, north side. Philadelphia, and give them n trial.

Pbilada.. Oct li.letd 41-3mo

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRYSTORE, No. '11.21 SOUTH SECOND STREET,(4 few doors below Market serest,'
PHILADELPIIIII.

iti7llOlllAS ALSO P hashes the auentlon of thepubllt to the handsome stock of WATCHES.JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,SPECTACLES of all kinde, ITRITANNIAWARE, ar.r. &c. which heRosin:it opened at the abovestood. Tha stock comprises a fullassortment ofalmostevery article In his line, and Is offered at very lowprices—he w not tobe undersold by any one in the city.Gold Lever Watches, full Jeweled, 18 karat asses,warranted to keep goo,' time, /233 and onwards.Gold Lepines, : : : : SDand upwarde.Silver Lever, fuUJeweled: : 17 •Lepioes, : : : : : t. 12 '''

(loonier'. ; : : : : :
- stolo "

Gold Pencils. : : ; : :. t25 ••

GoldPent, silver holden, witb Pencil, 100 l•
Witha lame assortment of otherarticle., equally low.0-Partlrular attention will be paid to repairingMathes. " [July R'4o. 27-ly

BRADT & ELLIOT,Iralehmalters first! Jewellers,
MID DIALTIVIIITUE SAME

Br. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Store next. floor to She Miners• Bank, Centre ■ineet,
POTTATILLE.

'
MESSRS. B. do E. keep constantly on handlittan extensive assortment of WATCHES, eta-- bracing every style, price, end manufactureIto he found in this country; among whichthey may particularly refer to the celebrated gold andsilver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias 4. Co.. Jos. Johnson,

Robert !Wake% Wm. Robinson. ice., of whose manu-facture they hare &splendid collection. ALSO, goldand silver Anchors ant! Le'pines, to which they wouldInvite;mitten ALSO,a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Sliver Waresetabracing nearly
every article properly CORli.g under those heads.—Clocks in gnatvariety; Musical Instruments and Fan-cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,Watehes,Jentelry...i.e., promptly attended to.Mews. B.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise.ment to enumerate their 'toe% more specifically; suf-fice tosay that it has been sereeteawith muchrare anddiscretion, and is one ofthe most extensive to be foundin the country. Their long exissrlenee in the buslnesrwill fatly warrant them in inviting the attention ofpurchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled
tosena' ampas any other establishment hneor else-'where. (Dec 1817.31-1,

vic-rma I VICTORY! VICT6ItY TWILLIAM P. JOHNSTON,
THE TOITIAILWIIMCATOSDATE FOS COMMIS ' .I TRIUMPIIANTLI •

Staraiesiorotion of Casildeneoisa Trade.

1, FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately tomake tie new style WINTER COAT, whichfor
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything or

-

the kltd ever presented to the citizens of this
Country A pattern coatran be seen at the immense
wholesale and, retail Clothing Edeblithment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR,corner of Centre and Mahan-
Tonga streets, Patttville. Also, a large entailment of
Castor, Aspbae. and Figured Beaver Cloths; Frond.Doe Skins, mil English, French, American, and Sax-ony Twilled Clothe , of the one,' fabric and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Cattimosig An.
galas, Paletol, and other noveltiet for the Donning rea-son. A most unusually largo variety of rich and ere—-
gant Vestlngs, whichmuttheseen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation to our numerous cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, tofavor us with a call,in order to satisfy themselves ofthee= of tbb well-as-sorted stork. •

Allk Shirts, Drawee, Neckerchiefs, ffuspenders,Closes, &e: . Boys' Fashionable Clothine, of the latestmake and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
Corner Cadreand klabantonen streets,0c.114-42 ) Potts•ine

FURS.
RICII FAXCir Pr Colt LALIES. WEAR

CITARLES OARFORD,,FURIIIEII
Xu. 101 Catanat Street, a fee doors abort-Mrs%

WOULD Invite the ladles to railrind exam-?,,Z4 lee his superb'? stock of MUFFS, BOAS,
t TIPPETS,&c., of every variety. conalsting
' ofRich Russia Sable. Hudson's Bay Martin,

Norway Martin, Mink Sables, Daum Martin, Strne Mar-
tin. Ermine. Fitch. Lynx, &c., &c These. skins have
been selected withgreat care, and are made by the beitt
workmen in the country. Ladles may rest assured that
no article will be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in everY respect. • • -

Setae/3;45-39.8m0) CHARLES OAKFOBD,
104. Chesnut St..o few doors above 3d, Philadelphia.FURS! FILMS! FURS!

6 IN POTVIVILLE.
THEsubscriber announces to the public that

he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, ashen distance back ofFoxk Morumer's

Rotel, where be Intends lacropingon bands large supply
or Monuments. Tombs. Gravestones. Postsdo,. ikm.augood material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce.and which will be executed In the best mechan-
ical style, and at abort nonce.

Ire Invites the erpeitalattention ofbniMersandoilmen
to cell at his Yard**. he Intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window IBMs. Door
Mille.Mtene. Platforms; &a.. of the very be malerleil.
both of Marbleand Brown gums. • . .

New Grocery, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

TllEvubscribcr announcrs to the citizen,of
,-,-....r:.fottsville,thett be has justopenedn Oery G rare-

ry. Flourand Feed Store, at Ma old stand,wbere5.;-.72.1 he willalways keep on handa supekorsteeknl,
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,:TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, dr.c.; all of which will he IP-
tected with great care, and will he sold at very low
rate.. lie Ratter. himself that he can make it to the
interest of thiscommunity todeal with him: he there-
;ore voilcits their patronage.

Ile Tatum, thanks to his numerous customers for the
pato:none they bestowed upon him in his other business

dec. 11.'47-50 ' R. D. SfICIENER. •
A CARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN.

==NC!=I

. .

lie bas also mailer arratmemeote -with an extensive
Mashie MantelEstablishment in Ptilladelphiz. to supply
Marble Mantels ofeventelyio and patternom the low-
est city Wets. Rip town will be found reasonable.

March 4.10118-10.Iyj THOMAS C. MOORE. •

Tsubacriberwould respectrblly snort/ persons in
/ want of FANCY FURS ouch as MUFFS, BOAS.TIPPETS.A.r. tocall on htm, and soliciting their pat-

ronage guaranties tosell on better terms thanany nther
establishment In Philadelphia, whntenale or retail.

Alan, / large assortment of BUFFALO ROBES on
hand. !

Phila,Oct'..9i-Imo]

F.E4TUERST

S. LE and Retail Dealer. In DRYI.l° Dl.13 E , GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS.&a.2'"? .."r• Store on Centre Street, near the corner of ftlaL
hosanna°, to which the attention of the citizens ofran,
and country is respectfully solicited.

JOIIN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville,OctS3-441 JOIIN S. C.- 'MARTIN.

JAMES REISEY
. - -

Frogs In to 45 cents per pound„cileop for cash, Whole-sale and Reta B.
FREDERICK 0. FRASER, •

Slowly night..gathering stradows.
Closed round a mother mild,

Who, tearful and heavy hearted,
Watched by herdying child.

And still In his holy minion.'
Did the beaten-sent messenger roam,

Gatheringcod's wandering children
To their eternal home.

Neil
subscribes having thisday entered into

rlSa•rab• mPaitershlP or the purpose oftransartinga
coeval wholesale and retail business it. IRON,

GROCERIES. PROVISIONSMA Y,FLOtiR. and FEED,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would MIA relpectfElly begieave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Don of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironof Varioussizes, suitable for drills and lateral
roads, which they offerfor sale atas low a rate as can
be had In the County. Also,a fresh stock ofG mceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very love prices
fur cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, 01's. Flour, Feed..&c., all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit on inspection of by the public,

and relying as they do upotf* ettictattention tobooinc.*
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

• E. YARDLEY & SON.

Those, only, whoie souls were blighted,
And withered by sin and shame,

Saw no light in the path of the angel,
Andknew not from whence he came.

And those, only, who close their 'pima
In wilful blindness here,

Prom the tight of God's nearer presence
Need■hrink with distrustand fear:

Co feel what I have felt,
Cobras what I have borne—

Sink 'beach the blow a father dealt
And the cold world's proud acorn

Then suffer on from year to year—
Tby voterelief the veorebioiyar.

Uplietstareel Several FarrarAre, 10.413 afer4et St.,
above 1114, starlit aids. opposite GirardRow,

eumsneLeuts,
WHERE may be had at all times a general► assortment of Beda and Mattresses, Curled

' ' and Feathers,Chain, Tables, Bedsteads
au4 Looking Glasses. toaether with all otherarticles in
theatov clineofbusiness's( the very lowest rash prices.

N.B —Goods warranted to give saturaetion.
Philadelphia,Oet.7.lBlB 41-3 m .

SALAMANDER,yruz,

P. 9.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
hoe heretofore received from hit friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits is continuance of the
samefor the new firm.

Pottsville. blarrh4,lB-19-10T EDW. YARDLEY.

PROOF CHESTS,
Fire-proof Doors for !Pinks and Stores, Sealand Let•

ter Copying Presaen, Patent SlatwLined Refrigera-
tors, WaterFiltere, PatentPortable Water Clo-

sets, intended for the sick and infirm. ,
EVANS & WATSON.

70&di Mint St., (opposite tie Pkifocia. Euleare,)
.. . MANUFACTURE and keep

....,." .t.,,AF
manually on band, a large as

1-; ; 1,.••;,..,,,, :5--, ~ sortment of the above articles,
S.',.t.i,' "'

~ 1;,....n.g... together 'chili their patent Irn-

ieemX..- '. ...•al,-proved' Satarliaoder Fire-proof

_ :,
4' • Safes, which rire en constructed

4.as to set at rest all manner of4-4.: • ' - doubt as to their bring strictly
fire proof,and that they wfilm tot

.
the fire of any building. The

outside eases inhere safer are made ofboiler iron, the
inside cane oisospotone,and between the outer easeand
innercase is a space of some three inches thick, and Is
filled in with Indestructible material, ao as to make It
an Impossibility to, burn any of the contents inside of
the Chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do, challenge the worldtoproduce any article
in the shape ofBook Safe) thatwill stand as muchheat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
thirty tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large end general assortmentokra r Pre-
mium Aimlght Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 600 now inns., end In every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of„which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
t em Inuse.

Baywood & Snyder,Porteville; Joseph O.Lawton,
fluorine; Mr. Vilillant cart. Doylestown. Pa.
N. &G. Taylor, 100 North3d st.; A.W right& Neph.ie.
, Vine at. Wharf; Alerandet Camr, Conveyancer,earner ofFilbert and QM sts.; Soho M. Ford, 32 North

3,1 st.; Myers Buse, 'AI North 3d at.; James M. Paul,
Id South Ith st.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d at.;
Matthew T. Miller, 00 South3d st.; did we could name
some 'hundreds ofothers if Itwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention of the public, and particularly those
In want of Fire Proof safes, to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they Willret a better and cheaper article at our store
lbws at anyother establishment in the city.

We also manufacturethe ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at veil low prices, cheaper than they can be boughtat
tiny other store In Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.,
Philla,Sept9;4B.37-10 JOAA NNES WATSON.

- ATTENTION 1
MILLTARIC STORE.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co..
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office No. 19 SeafA Irma Street, PAttodelplia.
pun rzrlor White Lead; Aia m,groand and incrystal;
Extra Groan:". "

•
" Copperas;

No. .. o Whit. Sugar of lead;
Red Lead; ' Pyroligneoui Acid ;

Lithargot; .Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; I Liquor.

•MASTIC BLACK.
THE eaMembers offer to thePublic, their

•7 , Mastic Btaek as an Invaluable paint for
•••'-• Tinilrer and•lton, particniarip whenexposed

tothe weather, or inwet or damf.situatlons.
• Timber, coated with this preparation; be-

comes- impervious to water, 'and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

Its power* of resisting nictitate, mates it eipeciall
useful as a coating for Posts. Sills, and all w ood wor
placed in or near water, or In connection with th
ground. . .

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleeper,.
Can of Wood or Iron.Canal Locks,Gateri, dce. lie., It
is hid ly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

Co kneel ae I have knelt,
Implore, beseech end pray—

Strive the besotted heart to melt

As a paint fur Vessels, Buoys, it is useful not
only for its pr,.ervative qualities, but it presents on
the timber, when well coated, a height and poltsbed
surface, and resists,to a remarkable degree,theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situations, it makes an effectual covering, with a high
polish,and prevents rust end corrosion.

This article wilt be furnished at a low price, by the,.
Manufactutem,attheir Laboratory, Kensington, an t
their Office, N0.19 Soria Front st.4 ,lilmterphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Fbiladelphla, april22 tf 17 '

NEW BOOKS

The downward Course to stay. •
Be dashed with hittereerie aside,
Your prayersburlesqued. your tearsdedect

. . .

- •,, Angeline Lustmore,or the Life of
a •flestny, by the anther of the

0.4 "7`. - Thirty Tears since, or the Ranted
Family ; a deeply Interesting tale .by 0, R.
Ames. Esq. 13

Angola,' navel by the authorof Two Old Men's
Tales, complete In two pmts.. 73

TheReformed Highwayman, complete In2 vole. 100
-The Western Iderehant.• entails°containing use-

ful ittlownapon thy the Western menof WO-

Go weep as I have wcpt
O'er a loved father's fall—

See every promised blessing*swept—
Youth's sweetness tdrued to pit—

We's fading flowers strewed all the way—
That brought me opts woman's day.

Go see What have seen,
Betiold the stenng man bowed—

With gnashing teeth-lips bathed In taped—
And cold andlivid brow ;

Go earth his withering glance, and ate•
'There mirrored,his soul's Misery.

Co to thy mother's side.
And her erush'it bounce cheer;

Thy own deepanguish brife ;

Wipe from hercheek the bitter teat ;

Mark herworn frame and oiritheed brow— ,
The graythat strealts, h24—dark hair now—
With fading frame and trembling limb; •
And trace the non back to him
Whose blighted filth, inearly youth,
l'rornis'd eternal love and troth,
Mut who, forsworn, path yielded up
That promise to the cursed cap;'
And led herdown, through love and light,
And all that wile her prospects bright ;
And chained her there, 'mid want and strife—
Tha t lowly [tang, a drunkard'. wife—And -tamp'd on childhood's brow so mild,
That witheringblight, the drlnskard!a erild

Tell me I Hats the bowl— •

—ll
Hate is a feeble word,

I LOATHE—AFHOIL—Tfy eery sexl.
ITirk *Trot: disgust is aired—

Wben Isee, or hear, or tall,
Ofthe dark BEVERAGE OF HELL:

Select Zak.

TUE subwriber would reepectfully In-
form his friends end customers, that he Ala
totaled Itla MUTAIM GAP PdANC FLO-

C, TORY inThird street. No. 90, a few doors
below Race, where be would be pleased

:, 1,1: tosee his old customers and as many new
, one,as are disposed tofavor him withthels

•RRcustom. Be still continues to manufacture
Milner, and Bportmen's anklet, of every
description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Bilkand Beaver Dress Caps, of allpatterns;

IForage Caps. Batumi fox Tom;Body do.
Cancel&Boxes, Bayonet, Scabbards. Sword •

hells ofall Mods. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
tered: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tribe do. Brushes.
and Plekera„ Plumes, Pompoons,Piremen's Caps. Lea-
ther rttocksm&tri Cases, superior quality Shot. Bags.
GameBags„-grume, he. Orders thankfully'recalved
and promptlyatt ended tn. W. cIiESELVAN„.

No. 96, Nord, :drat ,a few deers below Ram
PM a..BMAIlia •

w:•~a : u ai ~r~ •rk i~7Ay: ~

nese; also Easter* ncerchanto. 'whose
customer, areto the Welt. • 50

Grate Idelendr,of the Ca:nesters Daughter,a tate
ofcrime; poverty nod woe; an ethitiltion of
reit life. InBoston and New Tort. 55

Pact Athelthelot. the IttonliofWissahickon, a new
Work by George ityteird. vol. l: 50

Together with *large collection of works. OfAvery.
desaiptian, wigwag bound. and In paneicovent, far
Wait 11107NN'S

Nov. 55491 Cheap Book and Varlet 7 Moths.

NERAL ADVERTISER.
I will teach you to piercethe bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the eaverns ofNountalnn, Metals Which will giro strength to our hands and subject all Nature to oar um aad"plassure.—Dr. JoAsama

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY. BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE', SCHUYLKILL 'COUNTY, PA:

THE MISSION OF THE ANGEI. or DEATE.
. By Xry. S. IT. Jewett.

'floforth," wild the heavenly Father,
To one ofhis seraph train ;

-"Co forth on an errand of mere*
To the world of trouble and and pain.

Fevered, and restless, and wasaltig.
On his littlebed be lay,

When the bright-w loged angel drew near bint.,7And kited his lastbreath away.
Sosoftly the chain was severed—On gently wan stayed thebreath—'
rt Woo fb d the beano( the mourner, •

And she blessed the Angel of Death.
For she knew that the gohl of her darling

Had gone tohis Father above—'
Clamped In theatIMI more tender

• Then even herfondest Wire.

The eircvmstacces which induced the writing of thefollowing most touching and thrilling Ilnes,are u fol-lows :—A young lady in New York was in the habit ofwriting for the Philakielphia Ledger. on the 'indent ofTemperance. tier writing w-as so full of pathns, ar.d
evinced such deep emotion of soul, that a friend of
hew accused her of being a maniac on the guillemot'temperance;—whereupon she wrote the followinglinear

Go hear, and feel, and see, and know,
.411that my soul bath felt and known ;

Then look upon the seine cafes-glow,
See Wits beauty canatone— •

Tbink if its flavor you will try !
When nilprochlm, 'tie drink and die

A bright and joyous 'creature was Ella Corwin
at the age of fifteen, a !alighting hoydenish and
thoughtless maiden, but a beautiful one withal,
who delighted when summer came on, to romp
over the green hills and rocky sea shore of her
native village. which although it bore its present
title, at the time of which we are speaking, in the
year 1671, was called by the peopse.getierally by
its Indian name of Nauemkeag. The place has
changed since that date, from a quiet village to a
populous city, and the Improving hand of time
passing heavily over it, had caused many of its
green hills to be cheered with bury work:bops,
whose occupants have been found adept. in tam-
ing nature into art, by levelling bills-into valleys
and destroying vestiges of theformer, asfast and
sometimes faster than was absolutely necessary.

But there is one spot which neither time nor
improveinent haseltered,q little grass covered hill,
situated not a great way from Hawthorn's Point,
near what is now called the Salent Neck.

It was ontop of the little hill mentioned above
that Ella Corwin had chosen rest, in company
with afemale Companion. whom we shall call An-
nano Arnold,' after revelling and romping about
the green'fielde for the greater part of the after-
noon of a warm day, in August.

...This is a beautiful spot to rest apart, do you
not think it is, Annette 1" said Elle,after the two
had remained tested for a few minutes in silence.

...I certainly dothink so, dear Ella," replied An-
nette, .'forbete we have anexcellent view of the
broad bay, and the fait islands which teat upon its
now tranquil bosom, and—"

picturesque view°ravioli Indian wigwams,"
laughingly interrupted Ella, .whose very interest-
ing .occupants, the squaws and papooses' oci can
observe, are now busily engaged in sunning them-
selves in the glade below."

.1:114 Ells. answered Annette sadly,—AhOw CaD
you so delight to turn everything into ridicule I"

"That's jest what father tells me,"replied Ella,
in the same light tone as before,"se I suppose it
is so—but there, 1 declare I cannot help it, al-
though, perhaps, ill I grow older 1 shall grow
wiser, and leave my wild talk at the same time
that I drop my wild eetiOns."

.1 hope, sincerely, that the time will soon
come," replied Annette, who woe more 'staid,
more sincere, and somewhat older than her Com-
panion

r•Prirhaps itmay eemilmentir than youetptet
it, dear irinene,"rosponitedElle, earaidiallt shade
of sadness inomeniutly earned -par hjr brow,
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"as next year 1 shall nil for England, there to
be—." '

.Vl,bat intempted Annette:
'•Married, aswered
"Ha—you are going to be married." repeatedAnnette, with astonishment—"you mad be jok-

ing now."
On the contrary." said Ella; wu num moreseriousin my life."
"Did you not tell meno longer then yesterday,"said Annette,earnestly, "that you had plightedyour troth to Icemen, the young chief of theNaragausettv, who bee lately come here to learn

something of the manners of theEnglish.""l ertainly, Airnette," replica Ella, "I, did tellyou that I engaged myself to Kamera, ind that
is the trutb, but was all in fun you know."

"What was all in fun, maiden!" exclaimed a
strange voice, which proceeded front the Dips of a
tall, but headwater Indian youth, who ihed up•pray:bed the girls unperceived, from the oppositeside of the

"For goodnier sake, Kann". "whala have
you come from I" asked Ells, somewhat 'startled
at the chieftain's sudden approach before them.

"From below," answered Kamera, with a bittersneer. "where the squaws and papooses are busily
engaged in the interostiag occupation of sunningthemselves."

••Ha!" said Ells, ••so you base been listening
to our croavcrsation Tbat svei.s manly bandana
nartainly."

“Manly or not, I did listen to your converse,
tion—and now,: it you will deign to listen I will
tell you bow I tome to.' listen.”

"Oh, listen fast enough, if that's all you
want," as her voice rang out in a clear loud laugh,
at the youngchieftain's solemn earicestness.lFolding his anus and regarding her with a look
in which revenge, contempt, and love scented to
be strangely' Kainara addressed Ella
thus:

"Bat a little time ago Namara left hie • alive
tarbe, and came here to Niumnkeag, to lea 41 the
hingutge of the pale faces, their manne and
customs. Here' be had not been long before he
saw the paleface maiden whonow sit. beforei him,
andloved her. Aye,Kamara loved the pale face
maiden because her feet were as thou/ of the
mountain deer, her voice was as soft as thallium-
me, nightingale's, and because- her features were
as those of as angel, whom he had dreamt ,of as
dwellingin ite spirit land. , Kamera told the
maiden of the great love he b'ore her,toll her
that he for hersake would forsake his Indiahab-it; and try td become is language and mnem,
even as the white men, and she, what answer,did
she retina td , all this 1" -

..lia, ha, Eis, ha," laughed Ella, 'I suppose th it
means me. Well, good Kamera, go on and tell
the answer I did return to your long.love dory."

-"Did you no tell Me." bitterly replied Kanara,
If I waited patiently the lapse of three years that
ypu would then become my wife 1"

"Yes," answered Ells, "and I hove perhapstold a dozen others the 1136113 story, but what of
that? It was all in fun."

~

"In fun: end pray .what May that mean I'l
asked the Indian.

"Wla" ''it means," said Ella, carelessly,. "that I
did Ent mean what I said, that's- all." . I

..That's ill, is it'!" said Kaman bitterly. '•lt
is as I have suspected. You have said enough,Ells Corwin tl,now listen to the Chieffilit's Oath:

By yonder sun which is about to set over the
graves of my fathers--by the wild forests which
the white men this ruthlessly torn from the red
Indian—by the grass' which nature has spread
profusely undermy feet—by the red blood which
courses freely through the veins of my . tribe, I
swear on this Spot, end in your presence, that the
life of either your future husband or your Brat-
born, shall be the forfeit'of your broken faith !
Noir will Kamera go to his tribe, cursing, scorn-
ing,,hating the white men nd his faithless brood."
Kamera was gone.

I'll risk it," said Ella. peevishly, '•I'll 'war-
rant he will forgei all .bout it in less than a week."

"An Indian never forget"; replied Anoette,
earnestly.

.'Well. I shall forget if he don't, answered lElls.
• • f ****

Five yearn passed away like a dream, Ind in the
interim. Ella CorsSin had become a wife and mo-

le had left her borne for England a aborttime
subsequent to the accurance, above narrated, where
abe was married to a young physician, to lir la orn,
through, the agency of her parents, abe hadl been
previouely betrothed..

Five years passed away, end than Els Cowin,
rather Ella Mason, accompanied by her hu,.band

21i,and infant boy, returned to Nsoemkeag an be-
came located ins, small cottage near the pint,
before mentioned; which had been built for themIIon their arrival. ' -

It was a bneht meallikht night in the c.
of AugnW, 167:6, when a• the old houge'ell,
told the hoer of eleven, Dr. Mason was eat
from tLe side of his much loved wife and' child
attend upon a dyingpatient.

Ito sooner had ha Rot clear of the house, ththe tall form of ah Indian warrior emerged he
the concealment Which had been afforded by 1dark shadow of the building upon the grass, i 9

ithe moonlight. and pteelthily approached the c .
He tried thedatch and found that the d ortags.bad been left unfastened. Smiling triumpher' y,

the Indian with light and wary footsteps enteW4.lthe house. The next moment. he stood by the
bedside of her whotrt be bad once known as EllaCorwin. 1

Her first born nestled by her side. They benhslept soundly, quietly, and sweetly—Kamra
stooped over them, Gently, very gently did atilift the infant in his arms, the next moment e
was gone. Still the mother slept on, as did. tote
infant in Mnters'sarms.. -

...

Two. hours passed-on and then the husband endfather returned to his home. Ella still slept, andas he gazed admiringly upon her beautiful f-a-
tures, be whispered her name.

She awoke, looked tenderly up, and smiled.
“Where is our child, Eller asked the father!

he missed it froth its accustomed place.
••The child is here, my love,' answered El

as she conSdenily reached out her hand to clasp
to her bosom.

"My God, Herbert!" sbe exclaimed after a f
momenta of terrible silence, "oar child is gone!

"Where?"
, .1 know not," Oelaimed'the frantic mother,

she jumpedfrom the bed, -i sm! eagerly tore off
dovermg. • 'Tie not heret.itis not here; 0 G
my child, my boy ! where to het come to me,
'Herbert; let your mother hear you, and ah !
light flashes on my mind, a recoUection—a ho
remembrance—the fridians, limbo, the Judi
have got our child." ' \

The bereaved parents ran to the point wb'
looked out upon the calm waters of the herb',
About forty rods- (foci the land a dark object
their view.'

The dark object was an Indian canoe. he
form that rase proudly ',from its midst, was that of
Kamera, the chieftain of the Narregannatal—
Lifting the tiny form of the infant boy high ahnive
his head, in a loud deter mice, Kamara Dhoti—-.*Thisis not fun." -

A light splash .disturbed the calm serenity of
the waters, ea the Lett; ckapery of the infant boy
sank beneath their level!

10"Antiquilies.—Ninevab was 15 miles, by
9, and 40 round, with lloo feet high, and rickenough for 3 chariots abreast.

Babylon was60 miles within the walls, whichwere 75 feet thick, and 300 feet high, with 103
brazen gates. • ;

The temple of Diana, et "Ephesus, was 425
feet high, to the support of the roof. It wu two
hundred, years in building.

The largest of the pyramids is 481 feet high.
and 663 feet on the side ; its hue covers eleven
acres. The stones are ;about 30. 4et in length.
sod the layers 208. 360,000 men were employ-
ed in its erection

The labyrinth-in Egypt coataias 3000 shim;
bat and 12halls.: ,

Thebes in Eityptreisuts rutns 27 miles sound.
It bed 'IOQ pus,

Cardsslie seas 23 miles mad.
Athens as23 miles round, snd contained 230,

000 chinos, and 400,000 slsyes.
The templet of Delphos vies so rich in dona-

tions, that it was ones plundered of .ClOO,OOO
derfuks; sad Nerotarried from it2130 stones.

Us walla of- &ea

ther.
Sh
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flhisccLlmm.
lir Going to Bed.—Goiig tb bed we have al.:'ways considered one of the most sober; serious andsolemiroperations which a man can be engaged in'dozing the whole twenty-four hours. With a-yoagog lady it is qitite a different thingr When"bedtimearrives, she trips op stairs with a candlein her hand, and—ifshe has bad pleasant comps.:.ny during the evening—with some agreeable ideas

in her head. The candle on the toilet, and herluxuriant hair is speedily emancipated from the
thraldom of combs and pins. If she usually.wears "water curls," or uses the oiroa," her hairit brushed carefully from her forehead, and the
whole mass compactly secured, if not, why then'
her lovely treises are speedily bid in innumerablebits of paper. This task accomplished, a night-cap appears, edged, may be, with plain muslin, ormaybe with levy lace, which hides all, save herown sweet countenance. As soon as she ties thostrings, probably she takes a peep in bier glare,and half smiles and half blue-hesat what sheaf:OA.The light is out—her fair, delicate form gentlypresses the couch—and, like a dear, innocent,•lovely creature, as she is, she fans gently intosleep,-with a sweet smile on her still sweeter face.A man, of course, under the same ciretunstances,.,

acts quite differently. Every movement In hischamber indicates the coarse, rough mould of hie
fallen nature. When all- ii ready, be snuffs thecandle out with his fingers, like a cannibal, and
then Jumps into bed like a savage. For a few
moments be thinks of all the peccadilloes he mayhave committed during the day—vows avow to'
amend moon—groan., turns over, stretches
and then all is silent save the heavy breathing of
the 'lumberer. '

lar Wives and Carpels.—The Chicago Jour•
nal thus learnedly philosophises on these interest•'
log themes. There is a large streak of sense in'
thereflections:—..ln the selection of carpet, you
shouldalursys prefer one with entail figure, foe
the two webs of which the fabric consists, are aE •

ways more closely •interwoven then in carpetingwhere large figures ere wrought.There is a good deal, of true philosophy In this'that will apply to menus widely different from'the selection of carpets.
A man commits a rid mistake when he selecti:a wife that cuts too large a figure on the great'green carpet of life, in other words, makes mothdisplay.

•The attractions fade out—the web of life be-comes worn and weak, all the goy figures that
seemed so charming at first, disappear like sum.mar flowers in autumn.

Many a man has made ifintseyfinny wolsey of
himself, by striving to weave too large a figure,and himself worn out, used up, and like an. old
'carpet hanging on. thefence,' before he has limit
out half his allotted days of usefulness.

Manya man wears out like a carpet that is ne.-
vet swept, by the dust of indolency ; like that
same carpet, he needs choking 'or whipping; he
needs activity—something to think of—something.
to do.

Look out, then, for thelarge figures; end there
are those now stowed away in the garret of the
world, awaiting their final consignment to the tel-
ler, who, bad they practised this bit of 'carpet phi•
losophy, would to-day be firm and bright as Bros..'
sets fresh from the loom, and everybody exclaim-
ing—"lt is wonderful bow they do wearr' •

Cam" The Affections.—..Were I in a desert,"
says the sympathetic Sterne, "I would find some-thing in it to call forth my affections. If I could
not do better, I would Aden them upon some'
,sweet myrtle,or eeeh some melancholy cypress,
and repose beneath its shades; I would carve my
name upon them, and declare they were tho
liest trees throughout the desert. If ,their leaseswithered, I would teach myself to mourn, and
when they renewed their verdure, I would isstinc-
ivelv rejoiour

The heart and the affections require to Weaned'
forth and if 'they were so unfortunate as tobe
destitute of friends, we must endeavor to place
them upon something that is sensible of our
attachment; for to a mind endowed with feelings-
and sensibility, nothing can be so dreadful as a•
state of indifference;

Er Arnold Ms TrodMr —When Benedicti
Arnobi' was about to die, he rose from his bed, and.
clothed himself io en old suit of the American
uniform, with which ho bed neer petted daringall his peregrination., end then with the name of
his country upon his lips, expired. Poor Arnold,!'
hut for one faro step, no general officer in the
Revolution would have reaped niore honor then
ho. 4 braver man never existed.

tar Ladies, scorn the take. • Let him not sit
in your presence. Never condescend to 'peak to
the man who degrades your sea. Mark the
words, manners, and private character of him who
addresses you. Let not his talents, his reputa-tion, his family end his wealth (be whit they
may) give him any influence over you.

Graince the introduction of Croton Water.
it is stated thet-$100,000.000 have been invested.
in manufaettiree in the'city of New York.'

I
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Scicntifir.
far To Gild Sill: or leory brf -Me Aaion orHydrogen Gas.--Immersea piece of wbite satin.silt or Ivory, in a solution ofniuo mullets to three

of distilled water. Wh let the substance to
be gilded is still wet, immerse it in aju of bydro=gen gas, and it will soon be covered by a complete
surface of gold.

Remarki.—The divisibility of gold by precipi-tation in this manner is astonishing, for the cost-ing is hardly the ten-millionth part of an inch
thick.

This experiment may be very beautifully and
advantigeously varied u follows:

Paint flowers or other 'ornaments with a very
Erne camel hair pencil dipped in the solutions of
gold before mentioned, on pieces of silk, satin or
ivory. and hold them over a Florencis auk, from
which hydrogen gee is evolved during the deem-
positiop of water by sulphuric acid and iron
li The painted flowers or other devices edit
in a Psie‘minutes shine with all the splendor of the
purest gold. A 'coating of this description will
not tarnish upon exposure to the air or in wash-
ing.

Porcelain is gilded by mixing nitro-nutria's of
gold, gum water and pulverised borax. The mix.
tore is laid on by a brush and the porcelain is
burned in en. oven. The gold is thus revived
with great splendor. Porcelain and wares may
be platinized, eilver.edgei tinned and bronzed in
a similar manner.--[&ienlifie American.-

M` Gasfrom' Waler—Sir Humphrey Davy '
said that '•at some future time gas would be gen-
erated from water Tor general purpose, surpassing
that of coal in brilliancy and purity." An ep•
parrots has been patented 'in England by Stephen
White, for making gas from water and common
rosin or tar. The London Mining Journal, iri
describing it says t t the gas is extremely pure,
and in burning emits Oct smoke or small. The-
apparatus is cheap, an a gas cheaper than that
from coal. The following is a description'of the
method .—••The appanttus consists of three retorts
placed in a stove, two of which are filled with •
charcoal and thin pieces Of iron, and the other
with iron chainshanging from a centre bar. The ••
twofirst retorts are for the decomposition of we- •
ter, which is regularly supplied by means of a
syphon pipe, passing through and into the centre
of the retort; the water in passing through the-
heated material,becomes converted into pure by--
dOteen and pore oxide of carbon. It then passes
into the third retort, to receive its dose of bicarlm-roe of hydrogen, which is prepared front common
tar or melted rosin, or similar substances piuniog
or dropping on a red hot Chain, from a syphon
tube, which regulates its supply. This 'causes I.'
the tar, or melted rosin, to throw area eburnlanee
of bi-carburet of hydrogen gas. The gases-being
mixed in-this manner are immediately conveyed;,
into the gasometer for use, without anypurifying
vessels whatever, none beingssquired.

laPNew Flooring Composition.—Satamto
quantity of chalk, or marl, or lime. or !army clay.
or sandy earth, previously reduced to the state of
e fine powder, with oil of tar, of mineral tar, nr'
vegetable naptha, or any other "elm"' Oily 0r
Catty matter. 'Then take I cwt. of rosin, and..
melt it in a caldron exposed to a gentlefire. un-
til all pie water is evaporated, and throw Into the
Cauldron, 2 cwt. of lhe saturated chalk, or other
earth, and mix it well with the melted
Next raid from three tosix pounds of Liquid lode •
rubber, or from three to six pounds of essential
oiled' tar, or some other oily or fatty substantef
and after that from three to 5 pounds of,sulphur 3
and finally 2 cwt. of fine. dry g tie; keeping all
the contents of the caldron well stirred, till the
whole are thoroughly amalgamated. When cool,
the compound is of a 'latish gm, color, andcif a .
,close. granular texture.

This compound may be used by 'being laid •
dozen in a hot and fluent stateyof stamina thick-
ness; or 'combined with any of the natural
phallic,, or bitutrien, or with wood' or stoner to
make PerfeellY enli4llolp dutableund

pchea.

~'llstssie of,Spda,u much as =beheld be.
trieen thefinger and the' thumb; lima in • the
inter in which Hosiersireto bilprinoted: aria'
bop them fresh endbloonsing**tansiktt: at
least Mai techn _;


